Changing your Payment Method
(in a Payment Plan)
Changing Your Payment Method

1. Log into Webcat or Parent Portal*
   a) In Webcat, under “Billing” tab, click “View Account/Pay Bill”
   b) In Parent Portal, click “Account Summary”
*Contact the IT Helpdesk for assistance with your log in, or if you have forgotten your password (603-862-4242)
2. Click “Make One-time Payment to UNH/Setup Monthly Payment Plan”
3. Click “Payment Plan”
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4. Click “Payment Plan”
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5. Click on “Agreement Details”
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6. In the Plan Details, click Change Payment Method

Payment Plan Details

Spring 2022
Terms and Conditions

Owner:
Agreement Id#: 123456
Authorized Access: Manage Authorized Payer Access None Granted
Status: ACTIVE
Created on: Dec 13, 2021 at 11:01 AM, EST
Account: Tuition Payment Plan
Down Payment: 200.00
Next Payment Date: 01/03/2022
Primary User Id: 123456789
Primary User Name: John Doe
Service Fee: 2.75%
Payment Method: spring testing (MASTERCARD ending with 5454)
Billing Address Information: 11 Garrison Ave
Durham, NH 03824